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"GOD'S DAUGHTERS REIGNING AS HEIRS"
"What do you see?"
Lesson Recap for Sunday, March 27, 2022
***********************************************
I.

The Storms Are Coming
o What do you see in the midst of your storms?
o You can have peace in the midst of your storms because of the God
you serve
o Know that you will have many issues(storms) that you may face but
God will be with you and see you through every storm
o There are storms of life that will cause a disturbance in your life;
you’re a daughter in the storm and a daughter out of the storm
o You learn to develop patience in the midst of the storms
o Is God true in your life? Have you made the word true in your life?
o Who do you see while you’re going through your storm of life?
o Do you have a pity party while going through your storm; rise up and
remember God is in charge of your storm
o God’s prevision ensures his provision.
o Learn to refocus on something other than the storm you’re in
o You’re not in a storm because you’re a Christian you’re having a
storm because it’s a part of life
o While going through your storms you have an anchor which is Jesus
Christ
o In the midst of the storm, you can have joy; Jesus came so that you
may have life and have it more abundantly.
o The enemy knows that if he can keep you from giving praise during
your storm, he can keep attacking you.
o The enemy wants to keep you from giving God praise because he
knows that’s where your strength comes from
o Remember to send Judah first while going through your storms.
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II.
The Storm-Maker
o Suddenly- this is a phrase that represents how storms occur in our
lives
o The Almond Tree- the almond tree almost seems to be sleeping even
looking dead but just when it appears to be without life; it begins to
bloom.
o A lesson from Jeremiah- sometimes the storms of life will come up
suddenly without warning, life will have a way causing storms
suddenly
The story of the little boy who was a storm-maker
There was a little boy who was a storm maker. He had a stormy beginning from his
inception. His mother became pregnant with him, and she was looked upon with
ridicule and shame because she became pregnant with him before she was married.
Everywhere this little boy went storms of chaos followed. He was the eye of the storm
and in the eye of the storm all at the same time. He caused a storm when he went
about in the synagogue. This storm maker came and blew the minds of all those who
transpired to be against him. He caused a storm in the house of Zebedee and made 2
brothers leave the family business of fishing; he made them become fishers of men.
This boy caused yet another storm when he healed the sick on the sabbath and caused
the blind to see, it disrupted the flow of everything that was. The storm-maker grew to
cause hurricane magnitude; he knew there were people who needed him, and crowds
would follow him in order to receive healing. No one had ever seen such a storm as
the boy caused. People where tired of this storm-maker and begin to plot to destroy
this storm. But little did they know this storm maker came to cause disruption so that
all may have life!

You can overcome because you have the storm-maker
(Jesus) on your side, and he can calm whatever you
are going through.
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III. The Other Side
o When you recognize that God already knows what you’re going
through; he will bring you to the other side of the storm.
o Put your trust in God because he has already made provision
o Realize that Jesus is in your boat of life; he can speak life over your
storm and peace will be made
o He has all power; he can simply say a word and all things will
subside
o God will not lead you where his grace will not keep you
o Remember God knows what he is doing in your life
o Will you see Jesus in the midst of your storms?
o What winds of adversity are you in now?
o Do you believe that God will keep you in the midst of your storms?
o Can you whether the storms and proclaim “I see Jesus”
o Will you say” I see the SON instead of my issues” because “I see
Jesus instead of my issues”
o There is nothing to hard for God; he knows the when, the where, and
the why of everything that you go through.
o Remember your purpose; purpose=to pleasure God
o Do you know that all things work together for the good? You are
created to give God praise (even in the midst of your storms)

Don’t let your storm drown your praise!
There is something for you on the other side of
your storm!
Can God depend on you to count it all joy!
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IV. Survival Kit
There was a broadcast interruption from the national Sistar weather stationB.I.B.L.E with an important announcement that you need your storm
survival kit for when the storms of life come.
They don’t know when the storm is coming but weather station wants you
to be prepared.
There are 3 numbers to remember:
▪ 3-for the Father, Son, and Holy Spirt
▪ 5- God’s number of grace
▪ 7- God’s perfect number for completion

**In your Survival Kit you must have the following**
Light- Thy word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path!
Psa 119:16-17
Food -Taste and see that the Lord is good! Psa 34:8
Water- He leads me beside still waters and restores my soul! Psa 23:2
Shelter- Thou has been a shelter in my times of need. Psa 61:3
Defense- Thou wilt be my defense when the snare of the enemy tries to
encamp me. Psa 62:2
A way of escape- Our help is in the name of the Lord; God will provide a
way of escape. Psa 124:7-8

The name of your survival kit is Jesus!
He is your light in the midst of your storm!
Don’t hold your head down; Look Up and
see the SON!

Sistar what do you see?

